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“Tu B’shvat Rosh Hashana L’Ilanot.” Tu B’Shvat is the Rosh 
Hashana for the trees, says the Mishna in Masechet Rosh 
Hashana. But what, exactly, is the holiday which we are cele-
brating on Tu B’Shvat?

The Gemara in Masechet Rosh Hashanah (14b) tells us that Tu 
B’Shvat is the date when “Most of the rain has fallen, but much 
of the season is still yet to come.” In other words, Tu B’Shvat is 
a date on the calendar which marks the halfway point of the 
rainy season but nothing significant actually happens on this 
day; the season does not change, the flowers are not blos-
soming, and the fruits have not yet started to grow. Even in 
Israel, Tu B’Shvat is still the middle of winter, with a few more 
months of rain and cold ahead of it.

Tu B’Shvat is first mentioned in the Mishna as a day with 
halachic significance, pertaining to the new year for trees 
(orla, neta revai) and fruit (terumot and maasrot), but histor-
ically, it was not celebrated as a holiday, and only began to 
gain traction as a holiday around the 1600s by the Kabbalists 
in Tzfat.

How did Tu B’Shvat become a holiday, and what are we cele-
brating?

Tu B’Shvat celebrates the underlying process that leads to-
wards the final product. The fruits that weigh down the trees 
in summer are the reason we planted the trees in the first 
place, they are the goal, the final product. But we must reflect 
on how those fruits came to be, the process that took place to 
produce them in their final form, and the middle of the rainy 
season – Tu B’Shvat – is the perfect time to reflect on this, to 
celebrate it. In the 1600s in the Tzfat, the Kabbalists noticed 
that there was a process taking place. The geulah (redemp-
tion) was not apparent at that time, however with a discern-
ing eye they noticed that changes were taking place and that 
redemption was on its way.

In a famous speech given by Rav Avraham Yitzhak HaKohen 
Kook as a eulogy for the father of modern Zionism, Theodor 
Herzl, Rav Kook explained that the redemption is a process 
that has two distinct stages. Many midrashim describe two 
messiahs, Mashiach ben Yosef and Mashiach Ben David. Rav 

Kook explains that each one has a different role in the geu-
lah process. Mashiach ben Yosef is the builder of the physical 
structure of the redemption – a physical state, an army, and 
all that is needed to have a strong nation-state. The second 
role is that of Mashiach ben David, whose job it will be to 
lead the spiritual redemption, to ensure that the State of Is-
rael is not only a safe haven and physical home of the Jewish 
people, but rather the merkaz ruchani – the spiritual home. 
A place where we can clarify our values and moral endeav-
ours, grow closer to G-d, and develop our spiritual identity 
and message to the world as His representatives to the na-
tions. This is the second stage of redemption, and this is the 
revolution that is currently taking place in the State of Israel. 
Zionism solely as the dream of creating a physical home for 
Jews in the land of Israel is bound to come to an end. It can-
not be a long-term mission, for once the home is built there 
is nothing left to do. A Zionism based on values, tradition, 
and religion, however, is a long-term dream which starts with 
building a state and continues to develop the spiritual iden-
tity of the Jewish people, creating a state unlike any other in 
the world.

This is our call to action. At Mizrachi, we are consciously par-
ticipating in this process of redemption, with two primary 
missions. First, to build a Zionism based on values and tra-
dition as the core voice of Zionism in the Jewish community, 
and second, to work towards establishing the State of Israel as 
the spiritual center of the Jewish people. This is our mission in 
Canada and around the world – to be part of this revolution.

This year, while we are all under lockdown due to the dangers 
of the COVID-19 global pandemic, the message of Tu B’Shvat 
is highlighted even more. To be able to notice the process tak-
ing place beneath the surface, to take note of the light, while 
surrounded by the darkness of winter, takes courage and inner 
strength.  May we find comfort by our families and loved ones 
and continue to be part of the process of building a better fu-
ture for all. 

Chag Sameach!

ָבְעּתָ ּוֵבַרְכּתָ ֶאת ְיקָֹוק ֱאֹלֶקיָך ַעל ת: ְוָאַכְלּתָ ְוׂשָ ְחצֹב ְנחׁשֶ  ַבְרֶזל ּוֵמֲהָרֶריָה ּתַ
ר ָנַתן ָלְך: )דברים ח( ָהָאֶרץ ַהּטָֹבה ֲאׁשֶ

Introduction to Tu B’Shvat
Rabbi Elan Mazer

Executive Director, Mizrachi Canada



The Middle Ages
After the expulsion of the Jews from Spain 

in the 15th century, many Jews immigrated 
to Tzfat. Among them were prominent rabbis 
such as Rabbi Yitzchak Luria (the Arizal), Rabbi 
Yosef Karo (author of the Shulchan Aruch), Rabbi 
Moshe Cordovero, and Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz. 
Tzfat soon became the center of Torah study, and 
the 16th century was known as Tzfat’s “golden 
era.” 

It was during this period that many of the Tu 
BiShvat customs we have today were formed. 
The Arizal and his students understood that Tu 
BiShvat had hidden spiritual significance and 
instituted the Tu BiShvat Seder – prayer and 
Torah learning centered around a meal with 
four cups of wine, similar to a Pesach Seder. They 
established the custom of eating various fruits 
on Tu BiShvat, especially the Shivat HaMinim of 
Eretz Yisrael, and wrote the first published version 
of the Tu BiShvat Seder, called “Pri Eitz Hadar.” 

Rabbi Chaim Vital, a student of the Arizal, 
recorded 30 different fruits to eat on Tu BiShvat 
– 10 from which to throw away the external 
peel and eat the internal fruit, 10 from which 
you eat the external fruit and discard the peel, 
and 10 of which are eaten whole, internal and 
external. According to Rabbi Chaim Vital, these 
three types of fruit correspond to three spiritual 
worlds (briyah, yetzira, and asiya), which also 
correspond to different parts of the tree. By eating 
these fruits on Tu BiShvat, the kabbalists believed 
they could rectify these worlds and the sin of 
Adam and Eve. 

Inspired by these kabbalists, Jews around 
the world began to take on these customs. 
Today, there are various customs regarding the 
Tu BiShvat Seder. Some Jews like to have 15 
different types of fruit, for the 15th day of Shevat. 
Many Chassidim have the minhag to eat jellied 
etrog from Sukkot on Tu BiShvat and pray for a 
beautiful etrog for the coming Sukkot.

First published in   

Origins of Tu BiShvat
During Biblical times, Tu BiShvat was a day of 

importance largely because of its halachic 
ramifications on an agriculturally – and Beit 
HaMikdash – oriented society.

Tu BiShvat marked the cut-off date for 
determining which year fruits belonged to.

Fruits that ripened before Tu BiShvat 
belonged to the previous year in the Shemitah 
cycle, and fruits that ripened afterward would 
be considered part of the current year.

Fruit that ripened before Tu BiShvat on 
a three-year-old tree would be considered 
prohibited neta revai, while fruit that ripened 
afterward would be permissible. 

Tu BiShvat is first mentioned in the Mishna 
(written in the 1st–2nd century):

“There are four New Years: On the first of 
Nissan is the New Year for Kings and Festivals; 
on the first of Elul is the New Year for the tithe of 
animals – Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Shimon say; 
on the first of Tishrei is the New Year for the years, 
for Sabbatical years, for Jubilee years, for planting 
and for vegetables; and on the first of Shevat is the 
New Year for Trees, according to the view of the 
school of Shammai, but the school of Hillel says 
on the fifteenth [of Shevat]” (Rosh Hashanah 2b).

Afterward, Tu BiShvat is mentioned in 
halacha as a quasi-holiday on which it is 
forbidden to fast or eulogize, and on which the 
prayer of tachanun is not said.

THE HISTORY OF

Tu BiShvat

In Israel and Today
On Tu BiShvat in 1892, Ze’ev Yavetz, one of the 

founders of the Mizrachi Movement, took 
his students to plant trees in Zichron Ya’akov. 
This custom was adopted and institutionalized in 
1908 by Israel’s Teacher’s Union and then by the 
Jewish National Fund. In the early 20th century, 
the JNF devoted the day to help dry the malaria-
infested swamps of the Hula Valley by planting 
eucalyptus trees there. 

The inauguration of the Knesset in 
Yerushalayim took place on Tu BiShvat in 1949. 

Today, over a million children and adults 
take part in tree-planting throughout Israel on 
Tu BiShvat. In modern times, Tu BiShvat has 
taken on an ecological significance as well. Many 
individuals and organizations see this day as an 
opportunity to raise communal awareness of the 
importance of preserving and protecting our 
planet.
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Take a cake or cracker, raise it and say:

ָגן ְוִתירׁש:  י ָהָאֶרץ ְורֹב ּדָ ַמּנֵ ַמִים ּוִמׁשְ ָ ל ַהּשׁ ן ְלָך ָהֱאֹלִקים ִמּטַ ְוִיּתֶ
)בראשית כ:כח(

And may the Lord give you of the dew of the heavens 
and [of ] the fatness of the earth and an abundance 
of grain and wine. (Bereshit 20:28)

)כתובות  הרים  בראש  ועולה  כדקל  שתתמר  חטה  עתידה 
קיא.(

A stalk of wheat will one day rise high like a palm, 
and will reach up to the mountaintops. (Ketubot 111a)

ארץ חיטה ושעורה וגפן ותאנה ורימון ארץ זית שמן ודבש: 
אהבה  יותר  לו  שיש  לברכה—מי  מוקדם  לארץ  הקרוב  כל 
מוקדם  הוא  ארה"ק  ישוב  בענין  השתדלות  ויותר  לארץ 
)עין איה, ברכות ב' עמ'  יותר אל השלימות.  לברכה והוא קרוב 

186 על מא.(

“A land of wheat, barley, grape, fig, and pomegran-
ate; a land of oil-olives and date-honey:” whatever’s 
closer to the word ‘land’ is being blessed on first” – 
Whoever has more love for the land and more endur-
ance in trying to build and settle Eretz Israel, he will 
get blessed earlier, and he is closer to the wholeness 
of G-d. (Rav Kook, Ein Aya, pg. 186)

יהי רצון שאהבתנו לארץ תצמח ותתמר כחיטה, 
אמן!

May our love for the Land of Israel keep grow-
ing, Amen!

Say the Beracha of Mezonot:

רּוְך ַאָתּה ה ’ֱאֹלֵקינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם ּבֹוֵרא ִמיֵני ְמזֹונֹות ָבּ

Rabbi Eliyahu Gateno 
Rosh Kollel Torah Mitzion Montreal

Despite the prevalent colloquial opinion that the fruit of the tree of knowl-
edge was an apple, in the Gemara we find three opinions as to the identifi-
cation of the fruit from the tree of knowledge (Talmud Bavli Sanhedrin 70b): 
“Rabbi Meir says: The tree from which Adam the first man ate was a grape-
vine… Rabbi Yehuda says: The Tree of Knowledge was the wheat plant. . . . 
Rabbi Nechemya says: The Tree of Knowledge was a fig tree…”

If we focus on the opinion of R. Yehuda, who identifies the tree of knowledge 
as wheat, it behooves us to wonder why R. Yehuda considers wheat a tree. 
Wheat is a low plant that grows in the soil. This question was already raised 
by the Sages in Midrash Rabbah (15:7):

Rabbi Shmuel bar Rabbi Yitzhak asked before Rabbi Zeira and said to him “Is 
it possible that it is wheat?” He said to him, “Yes!” He said to him, “But isn’t it 
written, ‘tree’” He said to him, “It rose like the ceders of Lebanon”

Rabbi Zeira’s response implies that the wheat that was in Gan Eden was dif-
ferent from the wheat we are familiar with. Interestingly enough, this idea is 
also found in Chazal elsewhere (Talmud Bavli Ketubot 111b), referring to the 
wheat as it will be in the future:

And Rabbi Hiyya bar Yosef further said: In the future Eretz Yisrael will produce 
cakes [geluskaot] that will grow from the ground... They said: In the future, 
wheat will rise up, and grow tall like a palm tree, and ascend to the top of the 
mountains…

From the words of Chazal it becomes clear to us that before Adam Harishon 
sinned the wheat was a tree whose fruits were good bearing breads ready 
to be eaten. Following the sin of Adam Harishon, wheat became a plant that 
produces only grains, and in order to turn those grains into bread, much hard 
work and human labor is required. 

This explanation sheds light on the curse of Adam Harishon (Bereshit 3:19):

By the sweat of your brow Shall you get bread to eat

The labor required of man to produce bread, which is our most basic food, re-
flect the fact that achieving anything in this world, there is a required process 
that involves effort and work. But when we eat the wheat on Tu B’Shvat, it is 
a special opportunity to remember what wheat was in the past and what it 
will be, a symbol of that true tranquility that man experiences when he is in 
the shadow of G-d in heaven. In the words of Maimonides (End of the Laws 
of Kings) In the time of the Messiah; “there will be no famines and no wars, 
no envy and no competition. For the Good will be very pervasive. All the 
delicacies will be as readily available as is dust. The world will only be en-
gaged in knowing G-d…”

Grains
חיטה ושעורה

Questions to Discuss
What does it mean to love a land? Even a holy land, 
isn’t it just rocks and soil? 

What makes the land of Israel so central to the 
history and destiny of the Jewish People?



Questions to Discuss
Wine has both a central place in Jewish practice, as well as 
a substance that can cause a lot of damage. How should we 
balance the risks and benefits? 

What other aspects of life create a similar need for balanc-
ing the benefits and risks? 
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We will drink four cups of wine of different colours during 
the course of our Seder. The colours symbolically take us 
through the seasons and the colours of the year; from winter 
whites to a touch of spring red, from rosy summer to the full 
redness of autumn.

Pour the first glass of wine. This should be white wine, 
symbolizing winter. Say the following:

ְוַעד  ן  ִמּדָ ֵאָנתֹו  ּתְ ְוַתַחת  ְפנֹו  ּגַ ַחת  ּתַ ִאיׁש  ָלֶבַטח  ָרֵאל  ְוִיׂשְ ְיהּוָדה  ב  ׁשֶ ַוּיֵ
ֹלמֹה: )מלכים א׳ ה:ה( ַבע ּכֹל ְיֵמי ׁשְ ֵאר ׁשָ ּבְ

And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every man under his vine 
and under his fig-tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the 
days of Solomon. (Melachim I 5:5)

ִיְסָעד:  ֱאנֹוׁש  ְלַבב  ְוֶלֶחם  ֶמן  ָ ִמּשׁ ִנים  ּפָ ְלַהְצִהיל  ֱאנֹוׁש  ְלַבב  ח  ּמַ ְיׂשַ  ְוַיִין 
)תהלים קד:טו(

And wine, which cheers man’s heart, to make the face shine 
from oil, and bread, which sustains man’s heart. (Tehillim 104:15)

י ְכָבר ָרָצה ָהֱאֹלִקים ֶאת  ֵתה ְבֶלב טֹוב ֵייֶנָך ּכִ ְמָחה ַלְחֶמָך ּוׁשְ ׂשִ ֵלְך ֱאכֹל ּבְ
יָך: )קהלת ט:ז( ַמֲעׂשֶ

Go, eat your bread joyfully and drink your wine with a merry 
heart, for G-d has already accepted your deeds. (Kohelet 9:7)

יהי רצון שנשב תחת ענפי הגפן בשלום, אמן!
May we sit under our vines in peace, Amen!

Take the cup of white wine and say the following Beracha:

ן ִרי ַהָגּפֶ רּוְך ַאָתּה ה’ ֱאֹלֵקינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם ּבֹוֵרא ְפּ ָבּ
Drink the wine.

Grapes
ענבים

Rav Yisrael Zadok
Former Shaliach, Netivot HaTorah Day School 

From the grapes of the vine we produce the most important 
of drinks—wine. Chaza”l even instituted a special bracha over 
wine, due to its

importance. Why, though, do we give so much importance to 
wine?

Wine has an interesting effect on people. A little bit of wine 
relaxes and opens one up, it allows one’s inner feelings and 
spirit to break forth through the reservations of normal inhibi-
tions, and can allow one to feel genuine happiness.

However, a large amount of wine can have the opposite ef-
fect; it can cause one’s bodily urges to take over and suppress 
the pure spirit within, often resulting in feelings of sadness 
and despair. In Tehillim (104), we say that wine “gladdens the

heart of man”, and this is because happiness is found only 
where we find completion. When the body and the soul act 
harmoniously, and neither one is suppressed, we are at our 
happiest. A small amount of wine allows the spirit to be ex-
pressed, however too much wine creates a disharmony be-
tween the body and soul. This is the true essence

of wine 

Today this lesson is all the more relevant, as when we are re-
building our homeland in Israel, we need this balance and 
harmony between the body and the soul, the physical and 
the spiritual. This is why Judaism places such importance on 
wine, and invests in the Israeli wine industry. Thank God we

are able to reap the  fruits of this labour.
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Take the olive in your hand, raise it and say:

ּור  ְדָהר ּוְתַאּשׁ רֹוׁש ּתִ ֲעָרָבה ּבְ ים ּבָ ֶמן ָאׂשִ ה ַוֲהַדס ְוֵעץ ׁשָ ּטָ ר ֶאֶרז ׁשִ ְדּבָ ּמִ ן ּבַ ֶאּתֵ
ו: )ישעיהו מא:יט( ַיְחּדָ

I will give in the desert cedars, acacia trees, myrtles, and 
pines; I will place in the wilderness boxtrees, firs, and cypress-
es together. 
(Yeshayahu 41:19)

ירֹׁש ְוַעל ִיְצָהר ְוַעל  ָגן ְוַעל ּתִ נּו ִבְמרֹום ִצּיֹון ְוָנֲהרּו ֶאל טּוב ה ’ַעל ּדָ ּוָבאּו ְוִרּנְ
)ישעיהו  עֹוד:  ְלַדֲאָבה  יֹוִסיפּו  ְוֹלא  ָרֶוה  ַגן  ּכְ ם  ַנְפׁשָ ְוָהְיָתה  ּוָבָקר  צֹאן  ֵני  ּבְ

לא:יא(

And they shall come and jubilate on the height of Zion, and 
they will stream to the goodness of the Lord, over corn, wine, 
and oil, and over sheep and cattle, and their soul shall be like 
a well-watered garden, and they shall have no further worry 
at all. (Yirmiyahu 31:11)

ועשית אותו שמן משחת קודש רקח מרקחת מעשה רקח שמן משחת 
קודש יהיה… ואת אהרן ואת בניו תמשח וקדשת אותם לכהן לי:

)שמות ל:כה,ל(

You shall make this into an oil of holy anointment, a perfumed 
compound according to the art of a perfumer; it shall be an oil of 
holy anointment… And with it you shall anoint Aharon and his 
sons and sanctify them to serve Me [as Kohanim]. (Shemot 30:25,30)

יהי רצון שיחזרו הכהנים לעבודתם בבית המקדש במהרה 
בימינו, אמן!

May our Kohanim return to their place in Beit 
Hamikdash in our times, Amen!

Before reciting the following Beracha, have in mind that this 
Beracha is being recited for all the other fruits you will eat at 
the celebration.

If you do not eat olives and will only be eating a different fruit, 
remember to recite the Beracha before eating that fruit:

י ָהֵעץ רּוְך ַאָתּה ה’ ֱאֹלֵקינּו ֶמֶלְך ָהעֹוָלם ּבֹוֵרא ְפּרִ ָבּ

Eli & Sivan Veresh
Shaliach Bnei Akiva, Montreal

One of the most common expressions among people is the 
phrase “Haarat Panim”. More than once we say of someone 
that he is “bright-faced”, “he has light in his eyes”. Some-
times it’s not just one person, but an entire community is 
“Meir Panim”. I can share that the Montreal community, for 
example, is a community whose light reaches far and wide.

It’s clear that we don’t mean physical light, but spiritual 
light. A person who is “Meir Panim” has rich inner qualities, 
projected outward and makes serenity around him. 

Just as the brightness of physical light depends on the 
quality of the oil, for the purer and cleaner the oil, the 
brighter the light emitted from it, so that each person can 
spread light on his environment, but the brightness of 
light depends on the degree of his right. 

The purer a person’s soul is, the higher the level of light 
radiating from it.

Olive
זית-שמן

Questions to Discuss
Olive Oil plays a central role in the temple service - how 
would the rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash affect your 
relations with hashem? 

Why would we want a centralised place for serving Hashem 
- isn’t it better for everyone to serve Hashem in their own 
community? 
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There is an analogy between olive fruits and Jewish life. 
Yermiyahu likens Bnei Israel to an olive tree: “ A leafy ol-
ive-tree fair with good fruit, has the Hashem called your 
name” (Jeremiah 11:16). 
In order for a person to shine as the same oil, he must re-
semble an olive. The nature of most fruits, when they are 
ripe and it is time to pick them, pick them gently one by 
one, being careful not to let them fall on the ground. If they 
fall they may get hurt and be damaged. However, with re-
gard to olive fruits, this is different. 
How do we harvest the olive tree? A person must take a 
long stick, and strike the olive branches mercilessly, in or-
der for the olives to falls directly to the ground. Nowadays, 
with the development of technology, there is a tractor with 
a large pliers, which shakes the tree and the olives fall off, 
even the olives at the top of the tree. Baruch Hashem, what 
a technology!
Just as the olive is capable of illuminating only after it has 
fallen and struck the ground, for only then is it lifted and 
oil extracted from it, so too with every man, when he feels 
he can come down from “the top of the tree,” and is willing 
to humble himself and relinquish his pride, is he able to 
illuminate. 
But so long as he remains “at the top of the tree,” and is 

stock in feelings of pride and arrogance, he will never be 
able to illuminate. 
This is the point – be modest, be with Anavah. 
Speaking about Anavah - Not only did the olive fall from 
the top of the tree and hit the ground, but then it was also 
crushed. This year, there is no person in the world who has 
not felt the “crush” of COVID. Everyone can feel “at the top 
of the tree”, enjoying the air and the sunlight. Living the 
good life with good health. But suddenly a blow comes 
and a shock occurs.
The uniqueness of the olive is that after the crush, some-
thing completely “new” can be extracted from it - oil for 
light. 
This is in contrast to other fruits, which by squeezing and 
squeezing can turn a fruit into a drink or a different form 
of eating, but nothing new can be made from it. Same like 
us, the people. A person can find strengths that he himself 
was never aware of. In order for a person to discover them, 
he doesn’t need external anguish, but even when he fights 
with himself, overcomes and strives life’s trials, breaks his 
desires and conquers his virtues, he is able to bring out a 
great light from within himself!

Creating Something New
Eli Veresh

Shaliach Bnei Akiva Montreal

Dvar Torah
דבר תורה



Questions to Discuss
The land of Israel is called “the land of milk and honey” - 
honey in the Torah refers to dates. Why would the Torah’s 
name for the Holy Land be about the food that it grows? 
Shouldn’t we be more focused on the land’s holiness? Why 
not call Israel the Land of spirituality and Torah? 
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Yaron Perez
Former Shaliach, Beit Midrash Zichron Dov

There is an interesting Gemara in Masechet Berachot 
(57a): “Someone who sees a tamar (date) in their dream, 
[it is a sign] that all their sins are gone (tamu), as it says 
in the pasuk: ‘daughter of Zion, your sins are gone (tam)’”. 
The verse refers to the Navi telling the people exiled after 
the second Beit HaMikdash that all their sins have been 
atoned for. What is the connection, though, between 
dates and the end of the Galut, other than a similarity 
between the words tam (gone) and tamar (date)?

The Gemara (Pesachim 87b) says that Am Yisrael was 
exiled specifically to Bavel because there were date trees 
there, so they could “eat dates and learn Torah”. Why is 
the date so important; could they not have eaten some 
other sweet fruit that would help them focus in their 
Torah learning? Rabbi Shimon Kayyara, wrote that just 
as the heart of the bundle of dates is all together, so too 
the hearts of Torah scholars are focused on their Father 
in Heaven. Concerning our generation, Yirmiyahu wrote: 
“Set up markers for yourself, place small dates (tamrurim) 
for yourself, put your heart to the highway, the road upon 
which you went. Return, O virgin of Israel, return to your 
cities”. Symbolically, dates have been the source of our 
survival; the Malbim explains that the signs (tamrurim, 
dates) is to remove the obstacles along the road on our 
way back to our land. There have been many obstacles 
on the way, but we have followed the signs left by past 
generations, and are successfully returning to and 
rebuilding our homeland.

Date
תמר

Take the date in your hand, raise it and say:

ּוְבאֹתֹות  דֹל  ּגָ ּוְבמָֹרא  ְנטּוָיה  ּוִבְזרַֹע  ֲחָזָקה  ָיד  ּבְ ְצַרִים  ִמּמִ ה’  ַוּיֹוִצֵאנּו 
ָזַבת  ֶאֶרץ  ַהּזֹאת  ָהָאֶרץ  ָלנּו ֶאת  ן  ּתֶ ַוּיִ ה  ַהּזֶ קֹום  ַהּמָ ַוְיִבֵאנּו ֶאל  ּוְבמְֹפִתים: 
י ה  ה ּלִ ר ָנַתּתָ ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה ֲאׁשֶ ית ּפְ ה ֵהֵבאִתי ֶאת ֵראׁשִ ה ִהּנֵ ָחָלב ּוְדָבׁש: ְוַעּתָ
ַמְחּתָ ְבָכל ַהּטֹוב  ֲחִויָת ִלְפֵני ה ’ֱאֹלֶקיָך: ְוׂשָ ּתַ ְחּתֹו ִלְפֵני ה ’ֱאֹלֶקיָך ְוִהׁשְ ’ְוִהּנַ
)דברים  ָך:   ִקְרּבֶ ּבְ ר  ֲאׁשֶ ר  ְוַהּגֵ ִוי  ְוַהּלֵ ה  ַאּתָ ּוְלֵביֶתָך  ’ֱאֹלֶקיָך  ְלך ה  ָנַתן  ר  ֲאׁשֶ

כו:ח–יא(

And the Lord brought us out from Egypt with a strong hand 
and with an outstretched arm, with great awe, and with signs 
and wonders. And He brought us to this place, and He gave 
us this land, a land flowing with milk and honey. And now, be-
hold, I have brought the first of the fruit of the ground which 
you, O Lord, have given to me.” Then, you shall lay it before the 
Lord, your G-d, and prostrate yourself before the Lord, your 
G-d. Then, you shall rejoice with all the good that the Lord, 
your G-d, has granted you and your household you, the Levite, 
and the stranger who is among you. (Devarim 26: 8-11)

ַחְצרֹות ֱאֹלֵקינּו  ֵבית ה ’ּבְ תּוִלים ּבְ ה: ׁשְ ּגֶ ָבנֹון ִיׂשְ ּלְ ֶאֶרז ּבַ ָמר ִיְפָרח ּכְ ּתָ יק ּכַ ַצּדִ
ַיְפִריחּו: )תהלים צב:יג-יד(

The righteous one flourishes like the palm; as a cedar in 
Lebanon he grows. Planted in the house of the Lord, in the 
courts of our G-d they will flourish. (Tehillim 92:13-14)

יהי רצון שנפרח כתמר שתול בבית ה’, אמן!
May we blossom like a date planted in the house of 
Hashem, Amen!

Cut the date open, check for bugs and enjoy eating the date!

Pour the second glass of wine. The second glass should be three 
quarters white and one quarter red, symbolizing spring. Raise 
the glass and say:

הריני מוכן ומזומן לשתות כוס שניה של ט"ו בשבט
I am ready and willing to drink the second glass of the 
Tu B’Shvat seder



Questions to Discuss
Figs don’t have a centralised harvest, they are picked little by little 
throughout the year. What types of things have a bigger impact on 
our lives - the big events or the everyday minutia? 
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Aviad Oholy
Shaliach, Kollel Torah Mitzion Montreal 

For many figs pose a common dilemma. On one hand it is one the 
seven species and thereby holds special significance in the world 
of agriculture and Halacha. On the other hand, it poses certain 
halachic issues due to its common insect infestation. One must 
spend a considerable amount of time checking the fruit before 
consuming it. 
The Fig plays another important role in our history, as according 
to Rabbi Nechemia in the Gemara in Brachot (40a), the fig was 
the fruit that Adam and Chava ate from the tree of knowledge. 
Rabbi Nechemia learns this from the fact that the fig leaf was the 
item that Adam and Chava used to cover themselves when they 
noticed their nakedness after they sinned. 
Rabbi Nechemia is pointing out an important lesson. The process 
of teshuva begins immediately after the sin occurs. Even the 
“scene” of the sin itself can be used in the process of making 
things right. 
Moreover, Chazal tell us that one of the problems with the primal 
sin was that Adam and Hava did not have patience. According to 
the Midrash if they had just waited until Shabbat, which was just 
a few hours away, they would have been allowed to eat from the 
tree. Interestingly enough this invokes the same patience that is 
needed to eat a fig after going through a process of examination 
for infestation and a process of rectification before we can eat 
them. 
In the book of Micha, the quintessential symbol of the end of 
days, after Am Yisrael will be back in their land and all the nations 
will worship Hashem, is that every man will rest under his own 
vine and fig tree. The prophecy wants to remind us that even the 
source of all the sins could be a source for redemption and fruits 
after a process of patience, examination and rectification. 
May Hashem bless us to see the prophecy come true and we’ll sit 
peacefully under our vines and figs. 

Fig
תאנה

Take the fig in your hand, raise it and say:

יְראּו  ּתִ ַאל  ’ַלֲעׂשֹות:  ה  יל  ִהְגּדִ י  ּכִ ָמִחי  ּוׂשְ יִלי  ּגִ ֲאָדָמה  יְרִאי  ּתִ ַאל 
ָוֶגֶפן  ֵאָנה  ּתְ ִפְריֹו  א  ָנׂשָ ֵעץ  י  ּכִ ר  ִמְדּבָ ְנאֹות  אּו  ָדׁשְ י  ּכִ ַדי  ׂשָ ֲהמֹות  ּבַ

ָנְתנּו ֵחיָלם:
 )יואל ב:כא-כב(

Have no fear, O land; rejoice and jubilate, for the Lord has 
performed great things. Fear not, O beasts of the field, 
for the dwelling places of the wilderness have become 
covered with grass, for the trees have borne their fruit, 
the fig tree and the vine have given forth their strength. 
(Yoel 2:21-22)

רמי בר יחזקאל נזדמן לבני ברק, ראה עיזים שרעו תחת תאנה, 
נטף הדבש מן התאנה והחלב ניגר מן העיזים ונתערבבו זה בזה, 
אמר: הרי "זבת חלב ודבש", א"ר יעקב בן דוסתא: מלוד לאונו 
קרסולי  עד  והלכתי  בנשף,  קדמתי  אחת  פעם  מילין.  שלשה 

בדבש של תאנים. 
)כתובות קיא:(

Rami, the son of Yechezkel, visited Bnei Brak and he saw 
goats grazing under a fig tree. Honey dripped from the 
fig tree and milk from the goats and both intermingled. 
He said, “Behold! A land flowing with milk and honey”. 
(Ketubot 111b)

שרוב  לתאנה?  התורה  נמשלה  למה  במדרש:  נאמר  עוד 
האילנות—הזית התמר והגפן—נלקטים כאחת, והתאנה נלקטת 
מעט מעט. כך התורה: היום לומר מעט ולמחר מעט, עד שלומד 

כולה. )במדבר רבה יב(
Why is Torah compared to a fig tree? Because most trees, 
like olives, grapes and dates, have their fruit picked at 
one time. But the fig tree is picked gradually. So it is with 
Torah. One learns a little today, and most of it later. It 
is not learned in only one year, or even in many years. 
(Bamidbar Rabah 12)

יהי רצון שניָּשא כפרי התאנה ונעלה מחיל אל חיל, אמן!
May we be elevated like a fig and rise up from 
strength to strength, Amen!



Questions to Discuss
Why did the Torah give us so many rules? Wouldn’t we be 
more focused if we had less rules, but spent more time on 
them? 
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Pomegranate
רימון

Rabbi Eitan Aviner
Shaliach, Bnei Akiva Schools, Director of Judaic 

Advancement 

You should be filled with mitzvot like a pomegranate! What 
an interesting analogy! At first glance it seems that the com-
parison is that we should be full of mitzvot just as a pome-
granate is full of seeds. It is the sheer quantity that we are 
after. However, on a deeper level, I believe it is the quality of 
the seeds as well that we would like to emulate. With most 
fruits, seeds are present, but distinguishable from the fruit 
itself. They are separate and easily removable. 

But the pomegranate is unique in that its seeds are so em-
bedded in the flesh of their surrounding fruit that they can-
not be removed! The seeds of the pomegranate are inher-
ently part of the pomegranate. This Tu B’Shvat, as we glean 
lessons from the holy fruits of Eretz Yisrael, we should yearn 
not just to do more mitzvot, but that those mitzvot should 
be an essential part of who we are. 

Take the pomegranate in your hand, raise it and say:

ֵתְך:  ַעד ְלַצּמָ ֵתְך ִמּבַ ֶפַלח ָהִרּמֹון ַרּקָ ֵרְך ָנאֶוה ּכְ ְפתֹוַתִיְך ּוִמְדּבָ ִני ׂשִ ָ חּוט ַהּשׁ ּכְ
)שיר השירים ד:ג(

Your lips are like a scarlet thread, and your speech is come-
ly; your temple is like a split pomegranate from within your 
kerchief.
(Shir HaShirim 4:3)

מלאה  עצמותה  כן  גרעינין,  תרי"ג  מלא  שהוא  הרימון  כפלח  דומה 
אורות שכליות אלוקית. )מלבים על שיה״ש שם(

The pomegranate is filled with 613 seeds, which represent the 
613 Mitzvot. So too, the essential soul is filled up with the lights 
of spiritual understanding. (Malbim's commentary on Shir HaShirim 4:3)

יהי רצון שנרבה מצוות כרימון, אמן!
May we have many Mitzvot like a pomegranate, Amen!

Enjoy eating the pomegranate!

Pour the third glass of wine. The third glass should be three 
quarters red and one quarter white, symbolizing summer.

Raise the glass and say:

הריני מוכן ומזומן לשתות כוס שלישית של ט"ו בשבט
I am ready and willing to drink the third glass of the Tu 
B’Shvat seder
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Etrog
אתרוג

Take the Etrog in your hand, raise it and say:

’ֱאֹלֵקיֶכם—ׁשְבַעת  ִלְפֵני ה  ם,  ַמְחֶתּ ּוְשׂ ְוַעְרֵבי-ָנַחל;  ֵעץ-ָעבֹת,  ַוֲעַנף  ָמִרים,  ְתּ ת  פֹּ ַכּ ָהָדר  ֵעץ  ִרי  ְפּ ָהִראׁשֹון,  ּיֹום  ַבּ ָלֶכם  ם  ּוְלַקְחֶתּ
ָיִמים: )ויקרא כג:מ(

פרי עץ הדר הוא האתרוג.
And you shall take for yourselves on the first day the fruit of the beautiful tree (hadar), branches of palm 
trees and the boughs of thick-leafed trees and willows of the brook and you shall rejoice before the Lord 
your G-d seven days. (Vayikra 23:40)

The “eitz hadar”(beautiful tree) is the Etrog tree.

פרי עץ הדר— אלו בני ישראל, מה אתרוג יש בו טעם וריח, כך ישראל יש בהם בני אדם שיש בהם תורה ויש בהם מעשים 
טובים. 

)ויקרא רבה שם(

“Pri eitz hadar – a beautiful fruit” – this symbolizes the Jewish people. Just as an Etrog has both a taste and 
smell, so too Israel has people that have both Torah and good deeds. (Vayikra Rabah) 

יהי רצון שבכולנו יהיה כל טוב כאתרוג, אמן!
May we be full of goodness like an Etrog, Amen!

There is a minhag to say the following Tefillah for a beautiful Etrog: 

ְויֹוִציאּו  ם  ִעָתּ ְבּ רֹוֵתיֶהם  ֵפּ ְלהֹוִציא  ָהֶאְתרֹוג  ִאיָלנֹות  ל  ָכּ ָבֵרְך  ְתּ ֶשׁ ֲאבֹוֵתינּו  ֶוֱאֹלֵקי  ֱאֹלֵקינּו  ה’  ָפֶניָך  ִמְלּ ָרצֹון  ְיִהי 
ֶהם ׁשּום ֶחְסרֹון  ֵלִמים ְוֹלא ִיְהֶיה ָבּ ֶהם ֲחָזִזית, ְוִיְהיּו ְשׁ ל מּום ְוֹלא ַיֲעֶלה ָבּ ִרים ּוְנִקִיּים ִמָכּ ֶאְתרֹוִגים טֹוִבים ָיִפים ּוְמֻהָדּ
ּה ִמְצַות ְנִטיָלה ִעם ַהּלּוָלב ֶבָחג  ֵהם, ְלַקֵיּם ָבּ ָכל ָמקֹום ֶשׁ ָרֵאל ַאֵחינּו ְבּ ַוֲאִפּלּו ֲעִקיַצת קֹוץ, ְוִיְהיּו ְמצּוִיים ָלנּו ּוְלָכל ִיְשׂ
ּיֹום ָהִראׁשֹון  ם ָלֶכם ַבּ ָך ‘ּוְלַקְחֶתּ ה ַעְבְדּ תֹוָרְתָך ע”י מֶֹשׁ ר ִצִוּיָתנּו ְבּ ֲאֶשׁ לֹום ַכּ ָיּבֹא ָעֵלינּו ְלָחַיִים טֹוִבים ּוְלָשׁ ּכֹות ֶשׁ ַהֻסּ
ַעְזֵרנּו ּוְתַסְיֵּענּו ְלַקֵיּם  ַתּ ָפֶניָך ה’ ֱאֹלֵקינּו ֶוֱאֹלֵקי ֲאבֹוֵתינּו ֶשׁ ָמִרים ַוֲעַנף ֵעץ ֲעבֹות’. ִויִהי ָרצֹון ִמְלּ ּפֹות ְתּ ִרי ֵעץ ָהָדר ַכּ ְפּ
לֹום  ים טֹוִבים ּוְלָשׁ ָיּבֹא ָעֵלינּו  ְלַיִמּ ּכֹות ֶשׁ ַחג ַהֻסּ ּה ַבּ ְזַמָנּ ִתּקּוָנּה ִבּ ל ְנִטיַלת לּוָלב ַוֲהַדס ַוֲעָרָבה ְוֶאְתרֹוג ְכּ ִמְצָוה זֹו ֶשׁ

ִהְלָכתֹו. ר ְכּ ֵלם ְוָכֵשׁ ר ְוָשׁ ְמָחה ּוְבטּוב ֵלב, ְוַתְזִמין ָלנּו ֶאְתרֹוג ָיֶפה ּוְמֻהָדּ ׂ ִשּ ַבּ
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Apple
תפוח

Take the apple, raise it and say:

י  ְבּתִ ְוָיׁשַ י  ְדּתִ ִחּמַ ִצּלֹו  ּבְ ִנים  ַהּבָ ין  ּבֵ ּדֹוִדי  ן  ּכֵ ַער  ַהּיַ ֲעֵצי  ּבַ ַתּפּוַח  ּכְ
י: )שיה״ש ב:ב( ּוִפְריֹו ָמתֹוק ְלִחּכִ

As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so is my 
beloved among the sons. I sat down under his shadow 
with great delight and his fruit was sweet to my taste. 
(Shir HaShirim 2:2)

מה תפוח זה אינו גומר פירותיו אלא בסיון, כך לא נתנו ישראל 
פירותיהם אלא בסיון שהוא חודש מתן תורה. רבי עזריה אומר: 
מה תפוח משעה שמוציא ניצניו ועד שגומר פירותיו חמישים 
ועד שקיבלו את  ישראל, משעה שיצאו ממצרים  בני  כך  יום, 

התורה חמישים יום. )ילקוט שמעוני, שיר השירים שם(
Just like the apple only ripens in the month of Sivan, 
similarly, Am Yisrael only ripened in the month of Sivan, 
the month of the giving of the Torah. Rabbi Azariah 
says: Just like the apple, from the time of its budding 
until it ripens, takes fifty days, similarly, the Children of 
Israel from the time they left Egypt until they received 
Torah – fifty days. (Yalkut Shimoni, Shir HaShirim 2:2)

יהי רצון שכתפוח נשב תמיד בצילו של הקדוש ברוך 
הוא, אמן!

May we be like an apple tree and always rest in 
the shade of Hashem, Amen!

Enjoy eating the apple!

Netanel Klein

Shaliach, Beit Midrash Zichron Dov

Apples come in many shapes, colors, and sizes. But what 
special meaning do our Sages attribute to the apple?
The Gemara, in Masechet Shabbat 88a uses a verse from Shir 
Hashirim to liken the Jewish people to an apple tree:
Rabbi Hama, son of Rabbi Hanina, said: What is the meaning 
of that which is written: “As an apple tree among the trees 
of the wood… (Song of Songs 2:3)? Why were the Jewish 
people likened to an apple tree? It is to tell you that just as 
this apple tree, its fruit grows before its leaves, so too, the 
Jewish people accorded precedence to “We will do” (naase) 
over “we will listen” (Nishma) 
According to the Gemara, an apple tree is different from 
other trees as the apples grow before the leaves do. This is 
compared to the unconditional acceptance of the Torah 
by the Jewish people at Mount Sinai. By committing to the 
mitzvot before even knowing what they were, the Jewish 
nation demonstrated their love and support to G-d and the 
Torah. This unique relationship is symbolized through an 
apple.
Another allusion to an apple in Tanach is in Sefer Bereishit 
27:27, when Yaakov pretends to be his brother Esav, in order 
to receive his blessing from their father, Yitzchak. When 
Yaakov enters the room, the verse says:
And he [Yaakov] came closer, and he [Yitzchak] kissed him, 
and he smelled the fragrance of his garments, and he blessed 
him, and he said, “Behold, the fragrance of my son is like the 
fragrance of a field, which the Lord has blessed! (Chabad tr.).
The Gemara, in Masechet Ta’anit 29b, explains the meaning 
of the Yitzchak’s blessing.
With regard to Isaac’s comment about Jacob: “Rav Yehuda, 
son of Rav Shmuel bar Sheilat, said in the name of Rav: This 
smell was like that of a field of apple trees”. Yitzchak was 
blessing Yaakov for having the scent of an apple orchard! 
Through these various sources we can see that apples were 
viewed as an enriching fruit that has many positive qualities 
such as beauty, sweetness, and aroma.
The next time you bite down on a crunchy apple or are 
having some tangy dried apples on Tu B’Shvat, try and 
remember these allusions from our Sages. Whether it’s the 
everlasting covenant forged at Har Sinai between G-d and 
the Jewish people or the blessing of Yitzchak to Yaakov, that 
we wish to be blessed with as well. I hope you have a happy, 
healthy and delicious Tu B’Shvat. And don’t forget: an apple 
a day keeps the doctor away!

Questions to Discuss
Am Yisrael is compared to apples - In what way do you 
think that the Jewish people are like apples? 

The Midrash compares the process that the jewish 
people went through before receiving the torah, to the 
process of the apples blossoming - why did we need this 
process, why didn’t Hashem give us the Torah right away 
when we left Mitzrayim? 
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Almond
שקד

Aviad and Hodaya Pituchey Chotam
Shlichim, Bnei Akiva Schools

The blossoming almond tree has become one of the more 
well known symbols of Tu B’Shvat, among other reasons, 
due to the famous song.

Additionally, the almond is one of the only fruits that has 
become part of everyday spoken Hebrew, even in our 
non-agrarian culture. It serves as a simile for dedication, 
consistency, diligence, or in one word: Shakdanut 
(perseverance).

The first to coin the etymological use of the almond 
tree was Hashem himself in his words to Yirmiyahu the 
Prophet: “And the word of Hashem came to me, saying: 
What do you see, Jeremiah? And I said, “I see a rod of an 
almond tree. And Hashem said to me; You have seen well, 
for I hasten Shukad) ) My word to accomplish it”. 

Later on, Shlomo Hamelech laid the foundation for the 
elite commando unit Sayeret Shakked, when he said, “If 
Hashem will not guard a city, its watcher keeps Shakad) ) 
his vigil in vain” (Tehillim 127:1). A third and final context 
for the almond is neither prophetic nor military, rather 
artistic: “And on the menorah were four decorated goblets 
( meshukadim ) its knobs and its flowers” (Shemot 37:20).

Take some almonds in your hand, raise them and say the 
following:

ַאֲהרֹן  ה  ַמּטֵ ַרח  ּפָ ה  ְוִהּנֵ ָהֵעדּות  אֶֹהל  ֶאל  ה  מׁשֶ בֹא  ַוּיָ ֳחָרת  ִמּמָ ַוְיִהי 
ֵקִדים: )במדבר יז:כג( ְגמֹל ׁשְ ֵצץ ִציץ ַוּיִ ְלֵבית ֵלִוי ַוּיֵֹצא ֶפַרח ַוּיָ

And on the following day Moses came to the Tent of 
Testimony, and behold, Aharon’s staff for the house of Levi 
had blossomed! It gave forth blossoms, sprouted buds, 
and produced ripe almonds. (Bamidbar 17:23)

ולמה שקדים? הוא הפרי הממהר להפריח מכל הפירות.
)רש״י שם( 

Almonds were ripening on [Aharon’s staff] because the 
almond tree is the quickest to sprout (it is the first tree to 
blossom in spring). (Rashi’s commentary on Bamidbar 17:23)

והנה פרח מטה אהרן וגו': זה סימן לכהנים גדולים נושאים ציץ נזר 
הקודש. ויגמול: בזכות וירץ אל תוך הקהל וגו' כדי לעצור המגפה 
שקדים  להצמיח  לו  השיב  ידו  כגמול  הם  זריזים  שכהנים  ובזכות 

שיש בהם משמעות לשון שקידות ומהירות. )כלי יקר שם(
Aharon’s staff produced almonds. It symbolizes diligence 
and haste. Aharon was quick to run into the midst of the 
people to stop the plague. (Kli Yakar’s commentary on Bamidbar 17:23)

יהי רצון שנמהר ונשקד לעשות רצון ה’, אמן!
May we always hurry and be diligent to do the will 
of Hashem, Amen!

Enjoy eating the almonds!

Pour the fourth and final glass of wine. The fourth glass 
should be red wine, symbolizing fall.

Raise the glass and say:

הריני מוכן ומזומן לשתות כוס רביעית של ט"ו בשבט
I am ready and willing to drink the fourth glass of 
the Tu B’Shvat seder

Questions to Discuss
The Almond tree is the fastest tree to blossom in the spring 
time - what types of things should we be quick to do, and what 
types of things should we take our time and pay attention to 
the process? 



GENERAL  INTEREST

1. HaAdama.  2. HaAdama.  3. HaEitz.  4. HaEitz.  5. Chaim should say the bracha on the date. Eretz Yisrael is praised with 
seven special species of fruit (“a land of wheat and barley, grapevines, fig trees, and pomegranates, a land of olive oil and date 
honey,” Devarim 8:8). Our Rabbis teach us that when you make a “HaEitz” for multiple fruits, if you plan on eating one of the 
seven species, you should say the bracha over that fruit, even if there is another fruit that requires a “Shechechiyanu”! Even 
within the seven species, the order is determined by how close that fruit appears in the pasuk to the word “eretz,” land. The 
order of brachot for the seven species is: wheat, barley, olives, dates, grapes, figs and pomegranates.  6. Yes! Because Chaim 
didn’t recite the bracha on a fruit of the seven species, it is considered as if he wasn’t planning on eating them.  7. Shira should 
recite “HaMotzi” on the slice of wheat bread. Even though we would generally recite a bracha on a whole loaf of bread over a 
piece or slice, in this case, wheat precedes spelt because wheat is one of the seven species.Answers

Tu BiShvat Quiz
Which Bracha is it?
1. What bracha should I say on cranberries? 

2. What bracha should I say on pineapple?

3. What bracha should I say on pecans?

4. What bracha should I say on persimmon?

5. On Chaim’s Tu BiShvat plate are an almond, an apple, a date, a fig, a grape, and a raisin. On 
which fruit should Chaim make the bracha, and why?

6. Chaim didn’t know the halacha and accidentally said the bracha on the apple. Now he wants 
to eat the fruit he should have made the bracha on. Does he have to repeat “HaEitz”?

7. Shira has one slice of wheat bread and a whole loaf of spelt bread. Which should she make 
the bracha “HaMotzi” on?
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